# Spring Orientation 2015

## Student Schedule

**Orientation Check-In 9:00-9:30 A.M.**  
BPSC 2.101 – Movie Theatre

**Opening Welcome 9:30 - 10:00 A.M.**  
Welcome to Stephen F. Austin State University! We will highlight The Division of University Affairs during this session.  
*Presenters:* Dr. Hollie Smith, Assistant Dean for Student Affairs for Programs; Brooke Holmes, Director of Orientation; Orientation Staff

**Student Involvement 10:00 - 10:10 A.M.**  
Information on how to get more involved on campus  
*Presenter:* Lacey Claver, Assistant Director of Student Engagement

**Campus Recreation 10:10 - 10:20 A.M.**  
Information about the many opportunities available through Campus Recreation and about the Student Recreation Center will be presented.  
*Presenter:* Cody Kuykendall, Intramural Sports and Campus Coordinator

**Academic Assistance and Resource Center 10:20 - 10:30 A.M.**  
Learn about how the AARC provides every student with a foundation for academic success steeped in faculty expectations, an intrinsic appreciation for learning, and study strategies that emphasize self-discipline.  
*Presenter:* M.E. McWilliams, AARC Director

**Technology Support Center 10:30 – 10:40 A.M.**  
Technical Support Center is responsible for maintaining the availability, functionality, and security of the university's administrative computer systems, wired and wireless campus network infrastructures, and wide-area network communications.  
*Presenters:* Jason Lisenby, Manager of Technical Support

**Payment of Fees/Higher One Presentation 10:40 – 10:50 A.M.**  
General information concerning payment of tuition and fees will be discussed. In addition, information will be given on how to setup your Higher One SFA Card for refund preferences.  
*Presenter:* Bobby Williams, Bursar

**Career Services 10:50 - 11:00 A.M.**  
Information on the role of Career Services in assisting students as they apply for jobs on and off-campus will be presented.  
*Presenter:* Binta Brown, Director of Career Services

**Lumberjack Life 11:00-11:20 AM**  
Experience student life at SFA through a student led panel to answer any questions you may have about your transition. A presentation over our campus traditions and history will be highlighted.

**Academic Success 11:20 – 11:50 A.M.**  
BPSC Movie Theater, 2.101  
Academic Success Consultants will review very important academic information with you.  
*Presenters:* Jill Milem and Ron Smith

**Texas Success Initiative (TSI)**  
Any student who has a TSI registration hold must report to the TSI office located in Steen Library, Room 203. Students may not register for any coursework until the TSI registration hold is cleared.

**Academic Advising Instructions 11:50 – 12:00 P.M.**  
Meet back in the Movie Theatre  
Students will receive instructions on where to go for academic advising. The process of course registration will also be discussed. Students will be released according to their academic college for the purposes of academic advising and the selection of classes. Please see the BLUE handout in your folder for locations.  
*Presenters:* Brooke Holmes, Director of Orientation; Sabrina Delaney, Associate Registrar

**Academic Advising 12:00 – 2:00 P.M.**  
See Blue handout in folder for locations. Orientation Staff will guide students to the academic advising locations.

**Registration Assistance 12:00 – 2:30 P.M. R.W. Steen Library Info Lab 1**  
Students requiring assistance using mySFA to register for their classes are invited to come to the R.W. Steen Library Info Lab 1 (1st floor) where the Orientation Staff will be available to assist you. After 2:30 p.m., please visit the Orientation Programs office, BPSC 2.402, for assistance.
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The following offices are open for you to visit and take care of items that may assist you in the registration process and preparing for classes next week.

  Admissions- Rusk 206
  Athletics- Stadium Field House
  Business Office - Austin 204
  Career Services and Counseling Services – Rusk Third Floor
  Disability Services - Human Services 325
  Financial Aid - Austin 104
  Housing - Austin 131
  Human Resources (for on-campus jobs) - Austin 201
  Office of Multicultural Affairs - BPSC 3.102
  Orientation Programs - BPSC 2.402
  Post Office - BPSC Basement
  Card Services (Student ID) - BPSC 1.205
  Texas Success Initiative (TSI) Office – Library 2nd Floor
  Testing Services - Rusk 328
  University Police - 232 E. College Street
  Veterans Resource Center (VRC) – BPSC 1.102

Parking & Traffic Information

Parking & Traffic is a division of the Department of Parking Safety that facilitates all parking, traffic, and the safety of permit holders. The Parking & Traffic office is located in the parking garage on Wilson Drive.

Students enrolling in the 2014-2015 academic year must purchase a parking permit.

Spring 2015 parking permits are available now! Permits will be $99 for on-campus students, $76 for off-campus students, and $43 for motorcycles. Permits may be purchased online at sfasu.edu/parking or inside of the Parking & Traffic Office.

What you need to get your on or off-campus parking permit:

1. Driver’s License
2. Proof of Insurance
3. License Plate Number
4. Student ID Card

For more information concerning parking and traffic, please contact the Parking & Traffic office at (936) 468-PARK (7275) or email SFAParking@sfasu.edu.